We proudly invite you to participate in the

Hutchinson Ambassadors

Taste of the Holidays
Celebrating the Hometown Holiday Experience

Thursday, November 21, 2019  5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Crow River Winery ~ 14848 Hwy 7 E Hutchinson

Benefits for YOU

- Expand your customer base and sales opportunities for the holiday season.
- Support and benefit from the thinkLOCAL Campaign, highlighting all the reasons for people to spend their money locally, with YOU!
- Experience the beautiful atmosphere of the Crow River Winery.
- No fee to participate. Your commitment to provide samples of your product is your financial commitment.
- Commit now. No need to struggle and juggle your schedule later in the year.

Simple Guidelines

- Decorate your table/space for the holidays, showcasing your business’ services and products.
- Set up your decorated tables between 12:00 PM - 4:30 PM on November 21.
- Share a sample of your business product or services.
  i.e. Food, Beverages, or Product/Gift (We sell 400 tickets each year)
- One to three representatives sharing your business with attendees.
- MUST be a current Hutchinson Chamber Member.

Next Step

Simply complete the registration form and return to your Taste of the Holidays Representative or mail to Hutchinson Area Chamber of Commerce & Tourism, 2 Main Street S, Hutchinson MN 55350.

*Follow-up information will be provided as we near the event date.

More Questions? Please Contact: jwatzke@cenbank.com

The Hutchinson Ambassadors are the social arm of the Hutchinson Area Chamber of Commerce & Tourism, actively supporting and promoting Hutchinson and its surrounding business community.
Taste of the Holidays

Expand Your Customer Base and Sales Opportunities for the Holiday Season!

Thursday, November 21, 2019  5:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Crow River Winery ~ 14848 Hwy 7 E Hutchinson

Simple Guidelines:

- Decorate your table/space for the holidays, showcasing your business’ services and products.
- Set up your decorated tables between 12:00 PM - 4:30 PM on November 21, ready to welcome guests at 5:00 PM.
- Share a sample of your business product or services.
  i.e. Food, Beverages or Product (We sell 400 tickets each year)
- One to three representatives sharing your business with attendees.

MUST be a current Hutchinson Chamber Member

Business Name________________________________________________________________________
Business Contact Name_________________________________________________________________
Title_____________________ Phone____________________ Email_____________________________

We will be sampling □ Food □ Beverages □ Sample Product from our business.

What will you need from us?

Electricity:  □ Yes □ No
Covered and Skirted Tables :  □ 1 - 8ft Rectangular Table □ 2 - 8ft Rectangular Tables □ 1 - Round Table
__ I understand I need to provide a sample of my business for guests. Food, Beverage or Product/Gift.
__ I understand I need to provide decorations and other holiday accents to best showcase my products

Signature_________________________________ Date______________

Return completed registration form to your Taste of the Holidays Representative or mail to:
Hutchinson Area Chamber of Commerce & Tourism, 2 Main Street S, Hutchinson MN 55350.

More Questions?
Contact: jwatzke@cenbank.com

*Follow-up information will be provided as we near the event date.